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TO A Good Walker.- -
A hiy wearing cur Comfort-"abl- e

Street Shces is noticed for

beirg a good walker. A comfortable

fal carriage. We have a handsome
J ; C SJ w

wear new shapes, ner toes, some extension soles, with colored edges,

the best of leather. Miay new and aUll ideas ia LaileV Street Bxts.
Good dressers will appreciate thesoes for they've all the sturdiness,

all the extra weight that walkiig boots

and as comforting as you could wiih

and $3.50 is the range in prices a n?w

THE - SHOE

107 W. MAIN STREET

Tt?c Oriiijal Steam Carriage 1 1
.

Made by The jCocomobile Company ol America,

the largest and best equiped Automobile factory in the

word The capacity of the tanks of the J&xomobib is aS

follows: Gasoline tank 5 gallons sufficient to run from

40 to 50 miles. Water tank 26 gallons,, enough to run
from 22i to 30 miles, according to the condition of the

roads. "Tie locomobile is absolutely sale in
every respect." I will take pleasure in demonstrating

Durhamites es Weil as Oihers Are Co-
nstantly on the .Move.

C. E. Egm went over to Chapel
Hill this morning on a businesstrip

J. T. Hogan, of University Sta
tion, was in the city today.

M. T. Clayton returned last night
from a business trip out in the Hol-loway- 's

section.

Dr. Samuel Rapport returned this
morning from a professional trip to
Burlington.

Mrs. R. L Patterson, of New
York, arrived in the city this morn
ing on a viait to her mother, Mrs.

L. Morehead.

Fire at High Point.
High Point, N. C, Jan. 21.

This morning about ten minutes past
o'clock the plant of Snow Basket

Company, caught fire in the Becond

story of the building and was de
etroyed. The origin of the nre is

not definitely known. A watchman
was on duty, but he did not see the

in time to put uou,. luu,
was insured for $2,500, about one- -

q' - UD

hand. . U wing to a let up m
JnH U sx n.inA mnniha a.vorv
UUI1US luc - .v.j
larce amount of baskets had ac
cumulated, which makes the loss
heavier than would have otherwise
been. The safe and the office fix

tures were saved.

May Draw Uncle Sam In.
warhixgtos. Jan. 21. The con

Lroj of tne entjre gute 0f Panama
ninge8 on tne outcome of the revo
utionary attack on Panama,

If the insurgents are viotonous
difficulties will 'probably arise in
volving the United States.

Capt. Mead, of the Philadelphia
will not allow a bombardment of the
City of Panama by the insurgent
vessels, and will land marines if neo

essary to protect it.
In Central American circles 11 is

believed the death of General Alban
will demoralize the men who wil
not make a sturdy resistance against
the insurgents.

Order for Thirty Locomotives.
Roanoke, Va., Jan. 21. The

Norfolk and Western Railroad Com
pany has just placed an order for
thirty locomotives, wtucn will oe ot
the large class "W" type, the larg
est in use on tne line and tne cues
that has proved satisfactory in haul-

ing heavy coal trains over the moun- -

tain aivisions 01 tne roau. ruieeu
of tnese are to come irom tne mm

. ..T .it 1 r:i- - J.iwin locomotive vv orns in rnuauei
phia, and the remaining fifteen from
the Richmond Locomotive Works at
Richmond, Va.

The Shortest Will.
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 21. The

shortest will ever offered for probate
here was admitted yesterday. It
was that of tbe late John A. Kuntz,
of Mt. Joy, and read: "Leave all to
mv wife." It was written on a
blank leaf of a copy of the oonstitu
Hon and by laws of a lodge.

N. Jackson, Danville, III writes :

"My daughter had a severe attack
of grippe and a terrible cough set
tied on her lungs. We tried a great
many remedies without giving relief.
She tried FOLEY'S B.ONEY AND
TAR which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough
since." A B. Matthew?.

Sometime during last Saturday night or
last Sunday nlgbt, a thief or thieves broke
Into the Durham Roller Mills and stole there-
from a lot of flour. A reward of One Hun-
dred Dollars is hereby offered for the appre
henslon and conviction ot the thief or
thieves who were engaged in thtsjfelonlous
act. This offer stands good for tbe next six-
ty days.

DURHAM ROLLER MILLS OO.i
By Guthrie & Guthrie, Atfys.

Durham, N. O., January 22nd, 1902-- tf

Dentistry lor Hall Price.
From January 1, 1902, I propose to do all

kinds of dental work for one half my former
prices.. , ... . - l w ...

in oraer to estaoiisn a casn system, i win
d0 work at the following extremely low prl- -
ce- -

v.

Amalgam fillings Wcents and up.
Gold crowns each 15.
Extracting teeth each 25 cents.
A full st of teeth $7.50.
Cleaning teeth 50'cents.
Tbe best of material will be used and satis-

faction guaranteed.
DR. W. H. EDWARDS.

Durham, N. C.
Office over Lambe & Lyon's new store. In-

terstate 'Phone 173.
jan22-t- f

Subscribe for the Sun.

FL

Gathered From Highways, By
ways, Railways and Otherwaj s.

Weather forecast: Thursday
fair, brisk to high westerly winds,
lowly diminishing.

No, this is not March, although
tbe weather much of the time today

as resembled the windy month.

Trash cans have been placed on

the streeU-in-t- he busineeLpart .of
the city. This is quite an improve-

ment.

Dr. W. II. Edwards is doing
dental work at half price for cash.
Now is the publios opportunity. L.
Note the prices enumerated in an
advertisement in another column.

The case of DeWitt Bowers

asainst the Western Union lele- -

graph Company, for failure to de 12
liver a telegram of his child's death,
which was on the court calendar tor
Saturday, has been continued. , l tie
plaintiff sues for $2,000 damages.

--Yates & Yates, law and com- -

mercial stenographers, have a new
-- nrtUomont in tbUnpr to which
we invite the attention of the public.
Nntft th low rate thev charge. W.

J V. - I
W Vatoa nf tbn firm, hao had re- -

, i .. . . . q r I

ri i r i.i lu uiui iuq lij aui j i

Ion, bankrupt.

Charles B. O'Briant and Her
man Rosemond sail from New York
Saturday for Turkey, where they
will be in the employ of tbe Amen
can Tobacco Company. They go to
Smyrna, in Asiatic Turkey, making
that place headquarters, and travel- -

ling iniana ouying ieai uireui irum
the planters

Married This Afternoon.
A marriage was solemnized thi

afternoon about 12:15 o'clock at the
home of the bride on Jackson street

The contracting parties were Mr.

R. C. Morris and Miss Susie Brink
lev. 'Sauire D. C. Gunter. in a
very impressive manner, performed
the ceremony that made them bus
band and wife

Iq deference to the wishes of the
interested parties, it was a quiet
home marriage. Several friends
were present to witness the cere- -

mony.
Friends extend oongratulationB

and best wishes to the happy pair

Railroad Mention.
Col. A. B. Andrews came up

from Raleigh in his private car this
morning and left over the O. & C.

f. p;i,mAn

fw T. .1 flWnw., rd masterv" Br " j I

fnr tho Smith, at. thi. nninr. wmUUIUli)

confined at home today by sickness.
The east bound passenger tram

on the Southern road was over an
hour late this morning. An acci
dent to the engine delayed the train
for sometime at University.

Among the Sick.
County Treasurer Paschall Luns- -

ford has been confined to his home
bv sickness for a dav or so this

I

week.
Morris Beasley, of the Sun force,

was unable to be at bis post today
bv reason of sickness.

N. & W, Earnings.
The following is a statement of

.the earnings of the Norfolk & West
ern Kailway Company:

For second week of January,
1326,835; same week previous year,
$299,871. Increase, $26,904. To-

tal for month to date, $620,601;
same Deriod Drevious vear. $564,741.
Increase, $65,700.

' July 1, 1901, to
latest date, $9,210,388; same period
previous year, $8,701 ,264. Increase,
$509,225.

Famous Female Violinist Dead.
New York, Jan. 21. Mrs. Fred

erick Luere, who as Camilla Urso
was famous for fifty years in Europe
and America as a violinist, died here
yesterday. She was born in Nantes,
France, June 13, 1852.

Satisfaction assured is what the
20th Century Pressing Club does
Wben tbey do your work. .Nothing
but the very best work at the lowest
prices See them on Church street,
or phone them over Interstate 'phone
443. J20 3t.

LIME. Builders Favorite. Man
ufactured especially for R. Hibberd
& Son. Each- - barrel contains our
own trade mark and is the best Vir
ginia Lime. Price $1 per barrel. j8-tf- l

mE
won the Gold

PYTH.'ANS MET IN DURHAM

TUESDAY NIGHT.

A Xvt Kujoyabli Banquet Given

to the Visitors at th
Cattle Hill- -

Tbe district meeting of the K. of
Ps was held Tuesday evening in the
castle hall of Durham Lodge No.
31, and a most enjoyable and profit-- ,

able time was bad.
Among those present were J. W.

Thompson, Fort Wayne, Indiana;
Morris Crown, Baltimore; C. A.
Lewis. Frank L. Page, C. H. Tur
ner. Hobert Lefeter, R. B. Turner,
Henderson; T. P. Sale, W. U,

Cram. J. L, Swindell, C. L. Wood

all, W. W. Wilson, S. M. Terrell,
Kaleish; E. S. Merritt, J. K. Ross,
A. Patterson, C. T. Wooten, R. II.
Sykes, Chapel Hill; Stale Lecturer,
J. F. Jordan, Asheville; J. S. Spur-geo-

C. D. Jones, Hjllsboro; G.

R. Pilkington, Pittsboro; J. C.
Thompson, J. L. Scott, Jr., Edwin
White, Graham; W. W. Webb, Eu
gene Hughes, Hillsboro; District
Deputy C. E. McLean, Burlington; j

J. E. Moore, L. U. Miller, W. II.
Sturgis. J. P. Leach, P. T. Jones,
Henderson; J. L. Hayes, C. D,

Holder, J. T. Morton, C. A. Crab
tree, Rev. W. F. Fry, Clarence Ste
vene, R. A. Crabtree, E. S. Watts,
Louis Carlton, J. A. Lee, W. B
liaison, C. E. Glenn, Joe Ashley,
0. T. Hamlett, G. P. Clark, James
Cheek, East Durham; Thos. Webb,
West Darham.

Viee Grand Chancellor J. L.
Scott, Jr., of Graham, was present
in place of Grand Chancellor L. P.
McLeod, of Asheville, who was un
able to be here.

After the business session the ban
quet came off. J. D. Pridgen was
master of ceremonies, and much of
the success of this part is due to him
and others who looked after the
guests. Mr. James II. Southgate
acted as toast master, and in his
own style made many happy hits.

tor about three hours refresh
ments were served and toasts re
sponded to. there were quite a
number of toasts, and the speeches
breathed a spirit of brotherhood and
fraternity. They were exceedingly
timely and to the point.

Schley's Appeal.
Washington', Jan. 21. Admiral

Schley's appeal was presented to
President Roosevelt this afternoon.
It contains, including excerpts from
the testimony, about 35,000 words.
The argument itself is about 6,000
words in length. It embodies all
the points made in the original
protest to Secretary Long and many
others in addition. The appeal was
taken to the White House by Mr.
M. A. Teague of Admiral Schley's
appeal. ,

Admiral and Mrs. Schley reached
Washington at 8;30 o'clock this
morning from Savannah where they
have been for a couple of weeks.
They report having bad a most en-

joyable sojourn in the south and tbe
admiral is highly elated over the
hunting0 jaunts he was enabled to
take while away.

m

Governor Montague, of Virginia,
was the guest of honor at the cele-

bration of General Lee's birthday in
Atlanta.

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame ot Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, aa the best in the world, ex-

tends round the earth. It's the one
perfect healer of Cuts, Coma, Burns
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Felons, Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions. Only infallible Pile Cure.
25 cents a box at R. Blacknall &
Son's Drug Store. 1

If you buy the Black Poodle
cigar you're safe for a good smoke.

The Caffery Sugar Refining Com
pany, of New Orleans, and the
Franklin and Abbeville railroad are
placed in the hands of a receiver.

FOR PNEUMONIA.
Dr. C.J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich

says: "I have used FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR in three very
severe cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case. " Beware of
substituted. A B. Matthews.

Thb Weekly Sun, $i per year,

That

Shoe will give the wearer a grace- -

new line of Street Shoes for winter

-

require, yet as liht on the foot

it's in the making. $2.50, $3 co

pair for every pair that fails.

Jones,0
--MEN,-

- DURHAM, N.O

OFFERINGS:
WOMEN'S SHOES.

At 95c , Women's India kid
Shoes, button and lace, all sizes,
value $1.25.

At$i 25, Women's bright don-gol- a

Shoes, lace and button, solid
throughout, size 3 to 7, formerly
$1 50 and $I 75

At $1.89, Women's plump don-gol- a

Shoes, button and lace, nearly
all sizes, w re $2 50

Pairs fop its

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Btbup of Figs, nianufactiffed by the
CALiroBHiA FioStbcp Co., illustrate
theralueof obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medioinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfeet strengtheuiug laxa-

tive, cleansing the system effectually,
disnellin colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sab-stanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualit ies of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FBAN CISCO. CAL.

LOUIBVnXB, XT. NEW TORE. N. T.
Fors&lebj ill Druggists. Price 60o. per bottle.

CoKe
t Shampoo CSL

Toilet Soap
makes a rich, creamy and
cleansiag lather that eradi-
cates the dirt and impurities,

) gives that Indescribable
"feeling of freshness" to the

S scalp. As a skin soap it erad-
icates blackheads, softens
and freshens the skin.

DANDRUFF tt
) CURE

The reliable guaranteed cure
for all Scalp Troubles.
Awarded medals and full
honors over all competitors
at Paris Exposition. Don't
accept substitutes they are r
only poor imitations. Sold
everywhere. )

Chicago.

Sold by W. M. Yearby, Durham
mar27-ws- .l

A

S CAPUDINE
i FOR HEADACHES AND

f FEVERISH CONDITIO!! t
Does not Affect the Heart. Sold by

All D ugglsts.

fU6T10N 5fLE
A-T-

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA,

Saturday,
Jan. 25, 1902.
One car load Horses and Mules, (25

head,) consisting of nice Driv-
ing, Saddle and Farm

' Horses and good
Farm Mules.

This will be the best car of Horses
and Mules we have ever sold at

auction.
Don't fail to attend this sale.

HENKEL BROS.

DR. G. J. FLEMING,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offers his professional services to
--- the people of Durham and

surrounding country.

OFFICE AT

HENKLE BROS STABLES.
Interstate 'Phono 445
Bell'Pbone 90. Janl5-t- f

the Symplicity, Practibility and Superiority of the

Coeomobile over all other makes. Prices from

$750.00 to $2400.00. Catalogue on application.

GB0RGB. LYON, Agent,

NORTH CAROLINA.DURHAM, - -

BETWEEN
Now and February 1st, 1902,
Some very interesting values can be found in Shoes and Trunks. The

active holiday trade has left many broken-line- s and odd pairs in Men's,

Women's and Children's footwear that we are selling at sacrifice to
close out, as we take inventory on above date.

NOTE THESE
MEN'S SHOES.

At $ i 50, Men's satin calf lace
Shoes, plain, and cap toes, nearly
all sizes, formerly sold at $2 00.

At $2.50, Men's wax calf Shoes,
lace and congress plain and cap
toes, and not all sizes, were $3.- -

00.
At $3 00, Men's box calt lace

Shoes, sizes 9 to io, reduced
from $3 50.

Burch-Gorma- n Co.
t2TA little adlet in the Sun will go a long ways-- aI

aver town acd the country.

Medal at the three last World's
PURITY, SWEETNESS and BAKING QUALITIES. Has given
my trade better satisfaction than any FLOUR they ever used.

sent Prices $5.50 Per Barrel.XJW Pre
GHEEKGLARENGE


